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Booklovers

PersonalsSociety EVERYBODY STORE"

AMERICANISM. By Srio Flabtr.
Ocorge II. Doran Company.
This story of Leonard Wood puts

before the American people the
first adequate and authoritative
biography of a man who has come
to occupy a --dominant position in
our national line. It is a story of
remarkable accomplishment, and
shows how through his whole-soule- d

devotion to the ideals of

Luncheon for Brde-EIe- ct

Kappa Kappa Gamma will give a
bridge luncheon at the Blackstone
Saturday in honor of Miss Geraldine
Johnson, whose marriage to Richard
Peters takes place April 14. Covers
will be placed for 30 guests.

Joan o! Arc Club.
A dancing party will be given Mon

. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Murphy
and family are now occupying the
E. E. Calvin apartment at the St.
Regis.

Mrs. Owen, all being members of
Delta Gamma. " The hostess was
the recipient of many courtesies
from Major and Mrs Owen at
Jamaica when on a southern
cruise some years ago.

Mrs. VV. C. Ramsey entertained
the members of Delta Gamma at
her home Friday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Owen.

Supper Party.

Mrs. M. G. Scholzjand daughter,
Lillian, who nave been visiting Mrsday evening at the Ben Hur acadeU P. T. McGrath, returned to theirmy, Twenty-eight- h and Farnaq home in Chicago Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Barkley of Lincoln,
streets, by the Joan ot Arc club.

W. C. T. U. President Here.
Mrs. Leta Dyar of Boone, presi-

dent of the Nebraska W. C T. U..

who was expected in Umaha yes
terday, was unable to be here.

SaturdayCMldreh's Big
EASTER FESTIVAL

Children's Jazz Orchestra to Play Saturday in
the Crichet Room From 3 P. M. to 5 P. M.
The Howland Jazz Orchestra, consisting of five brothers and sisters, ranging
from 9 to 17, will play and sing in the Burgess-Nas- h Cricket Room, Saturday
from 3 to 5 p.m.

RESERVATIONS FOR CHILDREN'S PARTIES TiT "1 7ED

was in Omaha Thursday conferring Mrs. G. M. Nattinger and daugh

For a Guest.
Miss Dorothy Kiplinner will en-

tertain at dinner at her home Sat-

urday e veiling in honor of Miss
Katherine Fitzsimmons of Sioux
Jity; who arrives Saturday to spend
a week arthe O. D Kiplinger home.
Both Miss Kiplinger and Miss Fitz-ummo- ns

attended Notre Dame.
Miss Florence Riley will entertain

it tea Sunday tor this visitor and
Mrs. Roy Garner of Council Blurs
plans a dinner in her honor Mon-
day evening. " .

Anna Howard Shaw Memorial.
Mrs. II. C. Suniney Iia been asked

lo accept the chairmanship for Ne-
braska of the Anna Howard Shaw
Memorial, which was voted by the
Chicago suffrage convention in Feb-"ruar- y.

According to Mrs. Draper
Smith, Mrs. Sumney will accept the
honor and the work ,. that goes
vith it.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoffman have
returned from St. Joseph. Mo.

Americanism he has become the
very incarnation of American de-

mocracy, energy, resourcefulness
and constructive effort
THE MSTERT AT T.HE BLUB VIIXA.

By Mtlvllle Davlaaon Post. D. Applaton
i & Co.
' The Mystery at the Blue Villa

of Mr. Post's best work.
Each story has that powerful char-
acter drawing, that dramatic

of. situation for which the
author Is notable, yet each story is
as individual, as' unique in plot as
though it were the sole vuit of
Mr. Post's genius. Some of the
tales have an atmosphere of mystic-is- m

others are with the
spirit of romance while still others
are straight mystery stories.

The members of the West Side
night school gave a supper party
Thursday evening at the school
auditorium of the West Side school.
Honor guests were Mrs. Marie Leff
Caldwell, Mrs. Widoe, "Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Jensen, Miss Lorine Knox
and Miss Annabel Graham. Miss
Graham was presented with a string
of pearls by the pupils and flowers
were presented-t- o the other guests.
After May A the school will be con-
tinued at the Social Settlement.

Tuesday Musicale.
The Tuesday Musical club will

hold its annual meeting at the home
of Mrs. R. Beecher Howell, 3405
Farnam

J street, Tuesday afternoon,
April 6, at 3 o'clock. Officers for
the coming year will be elected.1

with members or the independent
democratic headquarters. -

Luncheon for Visiter."
Mrs. Draper Smith entertained at

luncheon at the Athletic club Fri-

day in honor of Mrs. Reginald
Owen of Miami, Fla.. nee Ruth
Bryan of Lincoln. Covers were also
placed for Mcsdames J. H. Dumont,
V. B. Fonda, William Ramsey,

Jacob Wuest, Chester Nieman, Ar-
thur D. Smith and the Misses
Blanche, Gale' and Lee Comstock.
The guests are sorority sisters 'of

ter. Miss reggy Nattinger, will re-

turn to Omaha from California
May 1. .

Mrs. E. R. Fiske returned Friday
morning from Ogden, Utah, where
she has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Griffin, for the
past month. .

Mrs. Harold Gifford leaves April
13 to join Miss Mary Gifford in
Chicago. .Miss Gifford 'will spend
her spring vacation from the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin there.

OVER PHONE UNTIL 11 A. M. SATURDAY
LEGEND. By Clemence Dana. The Mac- -

Mlllan Company.
- Miss Dane in this book con

tributes a note of striking original
ity to recent fiction and it is done
with all the artistry that-wa- s to be
found in her pervious work, "First
the Blade," and "Regiment of Wom-
en." "Legend" tells in strangely
fascinating manner the story of a
young genius the real story ot her
life and career and in contrast to
this shows in process of formation
the totally false legend that is grow-
ing up about her. This theie as
handled hy Miss Dane becomes in-

tensely dramatic. It is full 'of
humor too arid gives her plenty of
opportunity for character drawing
lu which art she excels.

THE SPLENDID OUTCAST. By Qeore
Olbbs. V. Appletyi & Co.
A story of the great war in which

twin brothers of deceiving physical
resemblance play contrasting roles.
A story of blackmail and 'the Paris
underworld, skillfully planned and
brilliantly executed, with a love
story of charm and power running
through.
WHAT OUTFIT, BUDDT? By T. Howard

Kelly. Harper & Brothers.

Jimmy, the hero of 'this book,
says: "This ain't one o them reg'--

In Celebration of the Spring Opening of

TOYLAND
Special Values Offered for Saturday

Every person, young and old alike, enjoys visiting our great Toyland on the
Fourth Floor, Saturday. .

Hundreds of new toys for indoor p lay and outdoor play are offered, among
lation war books. Nothin' about them many special values, a few ,of which we give her:

BIRD HOUSES 49cKIDDIE KARS $30
A limited number of Kiddie Kars, the toy

that every child enjoys, slightly damaged, but
this does not affect their usefulness. Very

EVry hild will want to own one of these,
little bird houses of brown wood with green roof.
Let the birdies build their nests in one of these
houses. Priced at 49c.

savin' our souls or makin' the world
safe for profiteers or the league of
notions but a lot about the heluva
good time me an' O. D. had just the
same as you an' your buddy." A
straight-forwar- d story with flashes
of irresistible humor.

THE MATRIX. By Maria Thompson
Dawless. Tho Century Co.

This is a thrilling romance of the
meetinar. courtship and marriaKe of

special, $3.50.

Children's Furniture
Vz Price

Abraham Lincoln's father and that
The Attainment f Perfection
in Biscuit Goodness

Velocipedes $3.50 up
Plain and Bali-Beari- Ve-

locipedes, specially priced for
Saturday.

Easter Baskets
39c 59c

Pretty Splint Baskets of gay
colors, priced special for Sat- -,

urday, at 39c and 69c. ,'

Great Assortment
of Beautiful Toys

'Auto Cars Games
Velocipedes Furniture
Dolls Tops
Doll Clothes Marbles
Iron Toys Balls
Boats Blocks

Ball and Jacks
A game all children 'njoy.

Jacks, 3 for lc; Balls, 5c each.
Fourth Floor

(f

w An assortment of odd pieces
of Toy Furniture that has be-
come shopworn, also Doll Furni-
ture and many other Toys at
one-ha- lf price.

Jumping Ropes 50c
Prettily colored, with fancy

wooden handles, choice, 50c. -
T is always a great satisfaction to know thati

almost fabulous figure, Nancy
Hanks. ,It is set in the Kentucky
of pioneer days and gives the feeling
and color of that strenuous period.
As a story, apart from the historical
importance of the characters, "The
Matrix" is orre of the author's most
entertaining creations. It is. told
with the verve and vigor, the wit
and humor, the high dramatic power
of her best previous fiction.
THE DISAPPEARANCE OV KIMBALL

WEBB. By Rowland Wright. Dodd.
Mead & Co.

: The '

disappearance of a bride-

groom on the morning of his wed-

ding day forms the nucleus of the
plot of this clever .mystery story.
The reward of $50,000 offered by his
fiancee for his safe recovery is
earned by a detective and the smell
of bananas was the winning clue to
the seemingly impenetrable mystery.

whatever you set before your,, family or your
guests is the very best obtainable.

" The Cricket Room
" will offer a special

Easter Menu
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

that will please the children,
as well as the grownups. Spe-
cial desserts will include the
following sundaes, originated
in honor of fhe occasion.

Petlr Rabbit
Bill) Bunn"

Flopsey Sunny Bunny
Mopsey

Cinderella Cottontail
Little Red Hen
Fourth Floor.

CATTY ATKINS. By Clarence Budlng-to- n

Kelland. Harper & Bros. ,
This story adds a new hero to the

boy-hero- es of bookland. His name
is Catty

' Atkins and he and his
father are tramps. Catty got .tired

A New Easter Bonnet
for the Young Miss

"Every Young Miss" will find a becoming hat in .

this unusuaj showing, of all the season's popular
shapes, including close-fittin- g bonnet effects, large
floppy Milans, and English sailors at prices within
the reach of the most conservative buyer.

$2.50 $15.00 v

Sale of
ROLLER SKATES

$2M
For boys and girls.' Spe-

cially priced.
Sporting Cooda Section-Fo- urth

Floor.

1
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Make the Kiddies Happy tor Easter
!.; -.

Your own good judgment, your high standard
of modern homekeeping, your keen sense of
hospitality, all demand thb very best where your
table-i-s concerned. , .

For years the National Biscuit Company has
produced biscuit in great variety, superb .jn
flavor, supreme in wholesomeness, matchless
in the choice condition in whichthey reach you. '

The goodness of y National Biscuit Com-

pany product exemplifies the goodness of them
al, due to perfect ingredients perfectly baked.
?or example:

PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS
" -- : i

Decidedly distinctive because of their convenient size;
mealy texture and slight saltiness. Fine with a bowl of
milk, a portion of cheese, or for jelly or peanut sandwiches.
They make instant friends with all appetites. ' Sold by
the pound and in the famous In-er-se- al Trade Mark
package.

1 - K '

LORNA DOONE BISCUIT

Sweet, tender, crumbly cakes of shortbread with none
of the over-richne- ss of the old-fashion- ed kind. ' A short
cut to shortcake delicious with fresh or preserved fruits.
Sold by the pound and in the famous In-er-se- al Trade
Mark package:

CHOCOLATE PUFF CAKES

Cone-shape- d puffs containing soft, luscious cake;
creamy marshmalloft, and covered with delicious sweet
chocolate. Always fresh always tempting always a
treat. Sold by the pounds .

Let the oven freshness tell its own story
of N.,B. C.goodness.x Let the deliciousness be-spe- ak

the excellence of the ingredients and their
perfect blending and baking And as you serve
these biscuit dayv by day, let the appetites of

the entire household answer every question ol

wholesomeness.

Buy Them Wholesome Candy
faster Bunnies, white and brown, 25c to $1.00.

. 4, Candy Easter Eggs, all sizes, asstd. colors, 59c lb.
Chocolate Cream Eggs, 5c to 50c each.

- Chocolate covered Marshmallow Eggs, 2 for 5c .

. 'Johnson's Sweets, fancy box candy for Easter gifts
to mothers and sweethearts. -- .

Easter baskets filled with Bunnies, Chickens and '

Eggs, large size, 75c to $1.00.
Jordan's Almonds, just received a rfresh ship--

4

ment, special for Saturday, only 59c pound. v
Don't forget our Saturday; special sale on Italian'

Creams. Very special, 69c .
. .

Main Floor "

of Mulligan stews by the roadside
and sleeping in haystacks, and his
mind was made up when he was in-

advertently brought face to face with
the fundamentals of living by
Weewee Moore's father. How he
managed under difficulties to set-

tle down, earn a living and remake
his father makes a most, readable
and fascinating story. .

THE COCKPIT OF SANTIAGO KEY. By
David S. Greenberg. Bonl & Llver- -

This is a story of Porto Rican
life, intended primarily for boys and
girjs. It is replete with excitement
and adventure, mystery and healthy
romance. It is-t- story of cock-fighti-

carried on against the ban
of the United States government and
the mysterious warning that Felipe,
the hero of the tale, received fora
his aged grandfather. This is the
first of a series of juvenile books
the author is preparing to acquaint
his readers with various foreign
countries.
ARMENIA AND THB ARMENIANS. By

, Kevork Asian. MacMtllan Co.
Following an introductory chap-

ter on the Armenian question this
book surveys Armenian history from
the earliest times down to the pres-
ent day. The author avoids the mis-

take of going too much into detail.
He has written a concise history
which gives facts which the aver-
age person desires to
know about the cofintry and its peo-

ple. The book is a translation from
the French. .

RUSSIA AS AN AMERICAN PROBLEM.
By John Spargo. Harper Brothers.
There are opportunities in Russia

that up to now only Japan has seen.
John Sparge brings them home to
the American business man, while
for the general reader he clears the
haze of controversy, giving definite,
authentic facts that show among
other things why bolshevism can
not last in Russia. Mr. Spargo
points out that it is really to Amer-
ica that Russia's eyes are turning,
that Russia is America's problem
and he points the way to a solu-

tion.

Guests of Sorority , Sisters.
Misses Ethel Nimmo and Marian

Jefferis of Chayenne, . Wyo., are
spending the spring vacation with
Miss Mildred McFarland. All are
students at the University "of Ne-

braska and members of Thi Phi
sorority. Miss McFarland was re-

cently awarded Phi Beta Kappa
honors, being one of the seven from
Omaha who received this recogni-
tion for scholarship. -

Miss Gladys Beaumont of Lin-
coln is spending a few days in
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell re-

turned Thursday from an extensive
trio through the east.
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Beautiful Easter Display
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of Junior Appare I
Mothers will find Burgess-Nas-h Junior Department

a revelation in .smart styling and dependable fabrics. ;

The assortmefttand prices cover a wide ringe, and
we specially wish to call your attention to our unusually
large assortments for girls and small women.

Coats Suits
Coats are mostly on the

shorty sports lines, but
some "are the full length.
Beautifully tailored ' of
Polo Cloth, Tricotine or
Camels Hair are in all the
season's wanted shades.

Smart lines and deco-rati- ve

detail that suggest
jrouthfulness is the prevail-
ing style feature in the
Junior Suits. They are de-

veloped in Tricotine, Serge,
and Poiret Twill.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY Frocks

Charming Frocks in Wool, Silk, ano Crepe, as well
as Ginghams, Organdies and Voiles will appeal to the

'junior girl in search of her Spring and Summer costume.


